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A. An^ T. llnahle To 
Provide For 647 Fresh
men This Season

OREENSBOKO — A. ;.nd T. 
will betiin its !945»46 U rtn. 

donday. Si-pteinbcr 24, with th*/ 
it-atest Kiirollnu-nt In the msiltu- 
iL-n’s hlstoiy, Frfsidftit F l>. IJlii- 
wid has antiouiued. The schuul will 

be untibU- provide for W7 fresh- 
froiii tile im? who applied due 
e luck of rc-sideiitial facilities, 
':;tii»ut-d.

1th the closing of the w jr aiul 
rrowlii^ demands placeu upon 
college, both by yuung peoplv 

klng an education of returning 
teram making applicutioii to the 
titultoii. Dr Blufuru stu'i-s that 

are beiny consideieo to in- 
the physical plant of the 

oul and its instructional fucilj-

PLAIN TALK BY DAN GARDNER
I staff conferences delt with student 
outlook, curriculum changes and 
expanded programs for veterans, oo- 
ligations of teachers, and problems 9* races in the great min- in the eyes of he Indian people

1 coijn.sellint> with freshmen. ority groups that make up these The question was asked by a wcal-
Anniial faculty and stuff banquet States, the Negro is the only thy Indian “If Ethiopia were a

was held Sunday in Murphy Hall puts American first before world power, had a poweiful army,
the college refectory, name In a hyphenated relation-^ navy, and air force, and became en

Genera! faculty meeting was held bfrth. By enved m a major conllici with the
Monday. September 17. and fresh- American-Ne- United Slates, what would the
fnen reglstiation Tuesday, Septem- ^'‘••rtnan >ay8 German- . kmo Negro do:

-- . American. •*'' ’...... - - -- > • —Ler 18. UppiTclasmen entered F 
day, Septembei 21 Classes \c 
start Mond.iy. September 24

Jdins .NAAFP For Life

, , .L Jewish- The question has but one answer
ill Chinese .<ays Chinese _ because the American Negro

Ameiitaii, the Italian says Italo- would find himkelf in the front tines 
American, the Greek says Greco-1 with rifles and gUns and other

1 « ........ e_ .. ejujajjtd jp

business of kiling up people .f the 
ucial lineage. It is being done

.American, the Spaniard says Sp.in- I i-h-.-\merlcan. and the Pole says 

. Pohrh-American In other words.
NEW VOHK - Jo-eph M. Gold- Am,‘‘I world, file white

vassei. previdem of Ihe Peerless, *Furniture and Departmeip store in- Polity of di'cardmg a | .Afiicai.. blown Fiyipinos to kill
CUvel lid, Ohio has became the. 'i «'* «uvoi of the brown Filipmus, Chinese to kill

lih.c. ...... . V.........  Indian.s to kill
of the N-tn.narAsosc-iation fo. the;;:;::. ’*1
Advanc.inc-m of Colo.ed People,

n!..iwi iht. f.n.i themsilves as German-
payni.i.t c„ In, $500 ,nemb..ri.l.lp /»

1 u o A So do the others m this 
hypenatt-d -eries. They think In the 

j ti i ins of the native fatherland and 
when great national or inlernation- 

^uch as the one en
gendered by Adolf Hiller, the rea- 

■mphasis ..n the father- 
Jiid l.r.-t m the hypensatian of the 

name here in America is plainly

his own pr.'fil. 
However. Ihe Indian, the native 
‘ ib'.irii, the native Exypiiun. Ara
bian, and Pilipira arc on a better 
international fiiiting than ‘he ^o- 

II d Americaii-Ni gro because they 
have ily u land they tan call theii 
• wn. <2) stature in international 
politics and affairs. Because of this 
tiati\:e land business, the American- 
Negro who in many place is denit d 

fraec privileges and seven the 
right to exist in the America he 

[calls hi-s I wn. comes up a poor 
All these people have native l.,sf in any assemblai'c of nationali- 

ands or countries. Their loyalties lies on the entire national horizon 
to *he land of their ‘orefathers Is j In other words, the Indian would 
never allowed to die. In fact, it i‘j rather do busines with the black 
kept alive by the mere fact of the i Mborian than the .American-NeKn 
iivphcnuiion of the name when 1 from New Yirk City. The same 

come to America. The Ameri- holds true with the Filipino, the 
K.. ._ $ 'Egyptian, the Arab, and other ra-

I ial gri'ups. The native Haitian hi

the Girls Business and Professional 
Club at a go-bagk-te-icbool party 
at her county borne on Warfn^ay 
evening. Members and their guests 
enjoyed a pleasant evening.

Mrs. June W Manley, Shaw Uni- 
ver.vity Senior, of Raleigh, left the 
city recently, after leading a Vaca-
• 'ti Bible School and Adult Teach-
• •• r. urse at the First Baptist 
Church.

C;)i Gordon Gunn of European 
War Front is on 30 days' leave with 
his wife, the former Miss SalUe 
M. Matthews, and son 

Mrs. Doran Daniels is recuperiil 
ing at her home on Lytle Street, 
after a throat stroke.

um-Negro by per-sisting in being 
idled that doe.s himself no tangibh 

» I'd ill gaining respect from Amei- 
ica and the rest of the world. Of 
all the minorities in the country 
'he lores!, the Negro, gels the least 
respect as a people Although he

belter place in intc rnutiunal'af
fairs than the American Negro 
They all have racial ^tature due *•' 
the fact that they have a father- 

ar’icle published in the

It’s tough enough liaving to work I 
for your fellow workers by being

REDDY KILOWATT

■ a living. Don't make 
grouch.

alone insists that he i* first of all i Amsterdam News descibc-d how thi 
and Arnencan and second Neero | - con>ildered most American-

On the uthfi hand, the German i Negroes as coolies, and us vou know 
wants to be German first and then | ^ lie is one of the lowest rung at 
American The Mahan does the same j-ho Indian Miciety It matters not 
The Grt'iTt the Pule, the Hungar- ^ w-hether the while mn nspread Ih;:' 
iiin, the Czech, the Irish and on pn.paeunda. the fati is that thi 
c wn the line. They play thr Indian regards the Negro as .sucl
that way and gum status to the c mainly because he cannot compel'
point where some of these foreign-; with the Liberiim who has consul- 
oorn stock become senators, con | ates in many large European coun 
giessmc-n, ambassadors, heads of-tries as w. ll as in Amreica. The 
great corporations, and so forth. The , ' m'' ican-Negro is m t represented 
best the Negro can hope for if he is at all on the international scene be 
in the South, is not to be eventually cause he is part an dparcel of Amer 
ivnehed or chased away Irom his - .t-a. which wheth-r we like it or m t 
home, and in the North to eat in an is fundiimentallv white.
-xclusivt- restuarant. sleep in a na- There has been a conflict ovei 
honally known hotel, and to send vears amone the Negro leader 
his children to art acerr-dtied school ship on whether the American-Ne 
of his choice with--ut discrimine- gro will profit most by acceptinp

, some or a lot of >egregiition it
This situation came mind follow- e-c.jblishing hU ident‘v from in 

' harder ‘"k’ the published story in the tense niitionalLsm a.s advocated b.v 
''‘terdam News sewrai weks ago Marcus Garvov and others fightin- 

of how the American Negro stands his t>a,ile or to make America. th<

"ELECTRICKS ".... CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

___ ;>• «

DRAMA AT DILLARD UNI
VERSITY — The Tenth Anniver- 
5arv production of The Dillard 
University Players’ Guild was , 
■ugtne ONcill’s masterpiece. 
Emperor Jones," John M Ross. 

Associate Profc.ssor of Drama was 
•.le.'t artist and enacted the rt'le 
if the harassed emoeror whose 
personal state is an.vthing but 
lingly in the above scene Mr 
loss also wrote one of the hit

land of his birth, accept him as a 
le and eiiuiil citizen basi.-d on his 
mship with the land All around 

are examples of white maintain- 
ig their nationalistic connection 
irough the Irypeni lion of their 
ames. The Negro lenders lip of It- 
!>• persists in follu-ving blindly 

1’ nattcin that out of the welter of 
jonflicting views and viewpoint* 
Living to do with the rights' by 

VA theory. evenUiully the Negro 
ill be accepted.
It would appear that in our pre- 
lit state, where we are outcasts 

lom every organized phase of 
merican society, that we will have 
' accept .some amount ol self-de- 
iminatim and n.itinalism to 

chieve any sort of status that will 
leviate our condition It is di?- 

eartening to .say the least for tnt- 
ihou.sands of Negro graduates .from 

if,-.cities, college'^, and high 
-chools each year to find out that 
the things they have been taught in 

bool are false insofar as they.
Imielves, ,ire loncerned The 

iimpetent young Negro girl who 
: /'egree in sa> designing o> 

usiness administration finds it 
'-mething of a blow when .she is 
iiiid down right aid left .'^olely 

Clause she is colored She is turn- 
J dou-n, please note, not bi cause 

- I. American, but because she 
longs to a mmoiity group in 

ineric-a that has not statue beyoi d 
.It of ward.A of the g vernment 
'n the great national emcrgi ilciCR 
ich as (he one thi*: nation has just 

i-','ou|.h, Mine of the restric- 
ais based on c .l«r ir in employ- 

> nt are lifted im-.l some of c,ur 
putle and {(ualified people are 
lowed to work in the places where 
’ V are barred from during peace 

.me. But we are not seeking sm-h 
rnporary advantaue-^. The things 
-.- want are pe.’mancM't We must 

hink in the light of "what will

plays of last season for Ihe Guild. 
“Wanta Doll." Randolph Edmonds. 
Playwright and Head 'of the De- 
uiirlnient of Drama Oirected the 
production

Mr. Ross received this summer 
his second R.ckefellor Founda
tion Fellowship to study the pro
duction of documenii,ry films in 
Canada during the summer with 
the Canndion Film Company. Mr. 
Edonds served as gue.'it director

for the Atlanta University Sum
mer Theatre. Both men studied at 
Yale University.

Dillard University is at present 
Ihe only one of our Negro Col
leges offering a major’s work in 
orama on the same level with 
other subjects. Students from 
many states have applied for the 
1945-46 session which begins on 
September 17th

1 XECL’TOR NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
\‘'AKE COL’NTY 

Having qualified as executor 
he Estate of Slalla Jane Burgess 
eceti-sed, late of W.»ke County. 

Vorth Carolina, this is to notify all 
H-n-Miis having claims against the 
rtate of said deceased to exhibit 

lii-m to the undersigned at 408 
■^lUth Street. R.ileigh, North Caro, 
ilna. on or before the a2nd day of 
August. 1946, or this notice will be 
oleaded in bar of their recovery 
All persons indebted to the Estate 
will please rhake Immediate pay
ment.

This 2?nd day of August, 1945, 
N.,,haniel BurgesB. Executor 
F J. Carnage, Attorney 

Aug, 25-Sept. 1, 8. 15. 22. 29

be undone M is a false misconcep
tion. While none of us have any 
intentions of picking up ad going 
back to Afiicu. Iiecausc incidentally, 
there is no place there for us since 
the white man has taken over all 
Its inhabitable parts, we an think I'f 
Africa and keep Africa in mind as 
a native land a sort of Zion as ex
emplified in the Jewish philusohhy 
of the iiationa. homeland in F’ales- 
tine. Don’t worry the Jewish people 
have the same fight among them
selves over the question of nation
alism and internationalism ns we 
do. The .same gees for other races, 
but usually the nationalists in these 
racial gri^ups win out. Only the 
American Negro laughed at Africa 
and proclaimed its kinship with 
America through the use ol the 
hyptnated word American-Ntgro,

Sometimes it might be gu<xl to 
wonder and think on this one phase 
uf nationalism: do you know that 
we really would not be able to have 
ar.v sort of Negr^ businesses, insur 
:mce companies, newspapers, groc
ery st; re.s, hotels or what not if we 
wire accepted and integrated as 
Americans',’’ In other words, this 
very newspaper which you are 
reading would not exist if we did 
not have to accept a certain amount 
of iiuiionalism. which involves also 
the acceptance of segregulicn. That 
was a reason for Ihe resignation of 
Dr. W. K, B- DuBoLs from the N. 
A. A. C. P. several years ago after 
he found that a complete- integra- 
‘jon prugium ol the orgh.iizatlon he 
lelpcd to f .und would not apply .o 
hi case of a people in neW of 

vvork food, and security, first.

reiosviliInews

Miss Aileen Kuger honored her 
house guest. Mbs Winifred K.ogei.

Clarence ’’Big-Houre" Gaines, 
f-rmer Morgan gridiron star and 
Assistant Coach at Winstou-Saiein 
Teucheis College, spent Sunday 
with a former classmate. Miss J 
wrilelte Mullins,

Martin McNair, of Lincoln Uni
versity and Pb 'adelphia, Pa„ Is 
spending a ft a with Miss Abby
Hodnett.

Mrs. Annie France is recuperat
ing at her home on Pine Street, af
ter spending a week m Anne Penn 
Memorial Hospital.

James W. Frances is doing nicely, 
following an appandicectomy at 
-Anne Penn .'Memorial Hospital.

Cpl. Raym •nri Black, home from 
the European War Front, is spend 
ing u thirty-day furlough with his 
parents. Mr anu Mrs. Eoward Black, 
on Pennsylvania Avenue.

Mr>' A. D- Logan is spending sev
eral days visiting relatives in New 
Jersey.

Freddie Archer recently returned 
from a visit with his mtoher, Mrs. 
Lollie M Archer. Baltimore. Md

Cpl. Wallace Oliphant is spending 
a thirty-day furlough from the 
Eun>pean Theatre of Operalions 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dan 
‘ 't-*hjin» on Jackson Streat.

Mi.ss Marion Brackens. Wilming-. 
ton Nursery School, spent several 1 
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Brackens

Miss Gertrude Mattl'.e.vs. Living-[ 
rrone Co-ed. recently returned from 
Now York, whi re slie ipent ih* 
.(ii.mer.
Mias Sidella Simmons, Greens- 

boro, has returned home fo** >h* 
i:unillar s-chool bells after spending 
-cvera) weeks with her sister. Miu 

’ P^tte Simmons.
Miss Elizabeth Douglas* was 

'-ailed to High Point due to the 
' h of an uncle over the week 

end.

IjEgal notices

IN THE. SLTERIOR T'OCRT 
NORTH CAROLIN A 
V/AKE COUNTY 
BERTHA LEAK 

VS.
ALBERT LEAK

NOTICE
The defeiidadt, Albert Leak, will 

lake notice that an action entitled 
jf abjve has been commenced In the 
Superior Coun of Wake County. 
North Carolina, to obtain an abso
lute divorce on the grounds of two 
years separation, as provided in 
Che Statute of North Carrllna, plaip- 
liff and defendant having lived hp- 
urate and apart for more than two 
ears next preceeoint ihe Institu

tion of this action, and that <=fld 
defendant will further take notice 
that he Is required to appear at the 
office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Wake County, North Cgrc- 
lina, in the Courthouse m Raleigh. 
North Carolina, on the 30th day of 
aeptmeber. 1945, or within thirty 
days ttiereafter, and answer or de
mur to the complaint of said action, 
or the plaintlfff will apply to the 
oiirt tor the relief demandi-w in saW 
complaint.

This 30th day of AugusL 1945. > 
SARA ALLEN, Auislant 
Clerk of Superior Court 
F- J. CAY'NAGE. Attorney 

Sept. 1. 8. IS.

EXECUTOR N'OTICR 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

Having qua'llfied as execuioi ol 
the Estate nf William Stone, de- 
ceased, lute of Wake County. North 
Carolina, ihu is u. uotily all ?>et- 
sona liiic.iiig cT.iitiia at’ainat the Estate 
of sai-J deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at 115 1-2 ^st 
Hitygeti Sliaet, Raleigh. North 
Carolina, on or before the 13th day 
of September. 1946. or thi* notlpe 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
eovery. All persons indebted to the 
E.-tate will please make immediate 
p -vment

thU 13tb day of September, l94i 
F. J. CARNAGE. Executor

s;r:S
•J.*

V -Jl

longs to I imnuiity group in
merica that has not slatiu bryoi d 
at nf wards nf the g .vernment 
'n thr great national emerg'iicies 

nch as the one thi<; nation hiir just 
( i’','uiJt$h. wme of the restric- 

•Its based on (..lor or in employ- 
• lit are lifted and some of oiir 
;)uble and 'lualilied people are 

H-iwcsd to work in the places where 
.ire bai.-ed from during peace 

ime. But we are not seeking such 
mphr.try advantage-', The things 
’- want are permanent We must 

hink in the light of "what will 
i.morrow bring?" and in thinking 
u this way. we will find that 
hrough being botinrt closer together 
torugh binds of nationalism and 
he desire of Kclft-tleterminalion 

-x'ithin the framework of Amcrii an 
emacracy we might achieve "ur 
oal far more quickly than it up- 

: now
Most Negroes have been educal- 
' in be ashamed of Africa us a 
mcland. It is common to hear 

tKhly educated Nc-'roes declare 
1 don’t know anything about Afric.i 

was born here in America, 
‘his is my home and this is the 

•>d that my fathers fought and 
ec* for and I intend to get from 

’ what is due me.” Others poke 
n nt African culture, African art. 

nd only give lip service to a ra- 
'1 iden.ification with Africa when 

-ui'ional emergencies arise in 
vhich British might ac on record 
••s barring native Africans from 
'.ondop or Dogging native African 
oldiers ot wo.-king them to death 
T a pilance s da.v. All this must

w.t a teufon for ihe resignation of
Dr. W K B. DuBoi.s from the N. 
A. A. C- P. several years ago aftar 
he found that a complete integre- 
*i'in prugiam of the orfranlzation he 
lelpeil to f <und would not apply lo 
hf case of a people in neWt of 

work food, and security, first.

REIDSVILLENEWS
Miss Alleen Koger honored her 

house guest. Mis.* Winifred Koger, 
n Monday evening, with % party 

It her home on Holderby Street 
Out of town guests were Miss Winl 
fred Kocer, Raltimore, Md., hano> 

• “.uest; .Miss Gwendolyn Scott, Sen- 
,-c.r S C; Miss Margaret Cheek 
W'arhmulon, D C.; and Tom Mont 
iomery. Clevela/id. Ohio.

1 M.-'-. Maude Gulhie and grand-
' on. H mnie, have returned to De- 
I 'roit, Mich., after spending .several 
I day.s with her parents, Mr. and 
! Ml*' Sh-Tman Pitkard. 
i Theron Harley. Nav.il Base. Nor- 
I f-»lk. Va., is spending a furlough 
I 'vith his parents, Mr und Mrs. Oll- 
' Dert Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs John Koger, Mrs 
Knthtrlne K. Jackson and sons. 
Cordell and Anthony, recently re
turned to Baltimore, Md.. after vis
iting Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Koger.

NATIOIUL ClomC CO.
««M4* L ASHUat ««!.

Dept. 7.1

. . .. .gAKER

iv^eeen/ewcns;
FRCMTrieWO
03OMIwi&S^HE
S' >FD|2.rME 

OF JIM AND 
^AOCY^TOHHi 
Vhownplephek

UPAWCAKHEP
teR-TOA-FlNKra?wmiicccmta,

ATruxt 
We l^eeiJ

We keenly appreciate tcti.s* imr I’lieiil.-A 
place in us and we make everv ('oiiacientious 
effort to keep faith with then' K- ery iJlail, from 
first to last, ia given careful siin»Tviai'iti Noih- 
ini? is too small, too unimpoil in' •»* do—if by 
.so doiiiK we can console or be of set vice to the 
lamily.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
1012 E. Hargett St Phone S-'i-llfi

RALEIGH. N. C

:-l-->. Hill Erai.k«iu
.Miss Gertrude Metthewe. Liviitg- 

suine Co-ed, recently returned Irooi 
New York, where she scent ih*
.in.iner.
^U•s Sidella Simmons. Greeni 

boro, has returned home fo* >h* 
iamilisr school bells after spending 
-cverel weeks with her sister. Miu 

’ Y»eiie Simmons.
Miks Elizabeth Douglas* we* 

'-ailed to High Point due le the 
h of an uncle over the week 

end.
Dr. O M. Fisher was hoeiens to

cta^t*d,
Carulina tKix is %» uutily all 
ki'its hns lug cl iitut l misl the Bs'ste 

:Of said deceesed to caaftakit them w 
jthe undersigned al 1I5 M East 
i Haygett SfrBL-t. Raletgb. North 
Caiulina, on . r before the ISth day 
of September. 1946, or thb nutlpe 
will be pleaded in bar of their rw- 
H>very. All persons indebted to the 
Estate will pleaiie make immediate 
p -ymern

This 13th day of September. I94ft 
F. J. CARNAGE. Executor 

Sept 15. 32. 29'Oct. 6, 13. 86

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
All Sizes Pasaanger Car Tires

Call 3-1533
McNEILL’S TIRE SHOP
Lester McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Street

HtOMSERVATION HINT5=
Number Three of a series

DON’T...
. . . throw away a single 
bin can. Tin is valuable and 
needed to make war ma
chines and pack food for 
fighting men. Do your duty 
on the home front that our 
boys on the fighting front 
can soon win a victory that will last

DON’T....
. . . neglect your family’s future by putUi.g off buying 
adequate Life Insurance protection or increasing your 
present Insurance proportionate to the living standards 
ydur family should have were your earnings suddenly 
stopped! A confidential talk with your North Carolina 
'Mutual underwriter will give you the peace of mind and 
confidence that your insurance piovision is adequate.

**The Future Belonga To Thote Who 
t • SAVE For It!”

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
C. C. tPAULDINQ, Prssidwnt DURHAM, N. C.


